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BACK TO CLASS

We hope you are enjoying your winter break.
Classes resume on Monday, January 2. We
hope you have a very Happy New Year and we
look forward to dancing with you soon!

COSTUME DISTRIBUTION

Some costumes have arrived and others will
continue to arrive through April 2023. Classes
will be notified of costume arrivals via email.
Please be sure to read your costume arrival
email notifications for details about your
dancer's costume distribution.

PERFORMANCE ACCESSORIES

Dancers will need performance accessories for
our Spring recital performance. Dance team
members will also need to order performance
accessories for competition season.
Accessories include various color/style tights
and white finale gloves.

An emailed was sent on December 17 titled "All
for Dance - ACTION NEEDED - Performance



Accessory Order Form" with details on what is
needed for each class as well as a link to order.
Those details are also available on the parent
bulletin board on our website.

All orders are due by January 10. Be sure to
submit your accessory order today!

INCLEMENT WEATHER

With the winter season upon us, we wanted to
share our studio protocols for studio closings as
follows:

Weather related studio closings are
decided by 1 PM.

Closing details are communicated in the
following ways:

Text Alert
Email
Facebook Post
Instagram Post
Studio Voicemail

Dancers are welcome to do make up
classes for any weather related studio
closings. Make up classes must be
scheduled at the front desk in advance.

We recommend enrolling in our studio text
alerts for weather related closings and other
important reminders. Simply text the message
@all4da to the number 81010 to enroll.
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